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Bisons Hopeful Hatchetmen In '64 -Grid Opener
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By virtue of their 25-16 win
over the Toronto Varsity Blues,
the Golden Bears retained their
coveted position atop the totem
pole.

However, this may be the
weekend when the axe is pick-
ed up and the pole cornes tumb-
ling down. The hopeful hatchet-
men are George Depres and his
boys who cal1 themselves the U
of Manitoba Bisons.

Yes, they are the samne teamn that
finished in the cellar last year, but
this is a new year. To prove that very
point, the Bisons cbarged on Mlonday
and when the dust cleared, those
same Varsity Blues were himping offI
the field at Fort Garry Stadium onn
the short end of a 36-13 score.

YEARBOOK
PHOTOS

SUB 3017.. NOW
AUl students - please

note that due to publica-
tion requirements a n dl
limited tinie the photo
deadlines will be strictly
enforced.

Pictures may be taken
before the aliotted dates
for each faculty. B UT,
no yearbook photos wiil be
taken after the deadline.

III _________________________________

How could a fourth place club
build itself in a single year to a posi-
tion which poses a serious threat to
the domination of the WCIAA by the
Bears?

One good answer may be found in
the prsne of head coach GeorgeDepres Another lies in the likes of
Bison quarterback N i ck Laping,
whose abîlities were evident last
year, even through the huge scores.

BACKFIELD TALENT
Although the Bisons have "a glit-

tering array of backfîeld talent",
coach Depres adxits that they lack
depth on the line. To try and alter
this situation, Depres has taken full
advantage of the new U of M regula-
tion which gives the university clubs
first crack at all possible athietes.

Through this, Depres hopes to pick
up at least three top linemen to bol-
ster his club in that department.

Fresh from their impressive win
at the first of this week, the Bisons
will be raring to get at the Bears. By
ail indications, the Bears will have
to play their very best in order to
keep their perch solid and their rec-
ord unblemnished.

Leters Welcome
Letters should be addressed to The

Editor, The Gateway, University of
Alberta. The Gateway will publish
letters under a pseudonym, but in al
cases writers must sign their own
narnes and include an address or
telephone number.

uder one year of age
Modythrough Friday,

$1 a week.
Phone 439-6418

;Coffee Row
Intramural Progrî

By Brian Flewwelling
The Intramural program is

underway again for another
year, but with a cifference-
organization.

This year has seen the ap-
pointment of an assistant stu-
dent director (who likes to
throw botties at fo o tball1
games), supervisor for each of
the major sports, and two, rath-
er than one, unit managers for
each unit.

Last year, even with an increase
in the university maie population,
participation dropped from 1,701 the
year previous to 1,617 active individ-
uals. A large part of the blame for
this must fall on the unit managers,
most of whom displayed littie en-
thusiasm.

Last Monday was the occasion of
the first intramural council meeting
for this season. Attendance was a
great deal better than any time last
year, but not perfect. The only
finks were the gents who were to be
representing the Phi Delta Theta
frat. They did not show or send
substitutes. Bad scene!

The general concensus of opinion
along Coffee-Row, concerning at-
tendance at these metings, is there
should be at Ieast one representative
from each unit in attendance or a
forfeiture of 50 to 100 points would
be in order.

A note to aIl from the powers that
be: entry deadlines will be strictly
enforced this year. Also, a deadline
date implies a 1 p.m. limit.

Pete Stothart, supervisor for flag
football, has hi& program underway
as of Friday. The finalized schedule

am Under Way
wil be posted on the Intramural
Board in PEB by Tuesday. Anyone
playing earlier than that wil be, or
already has been, phoned.

Some changes have occurred in
scheduling, which make a few of the
entries i your handbook out of date.
The golf deadline bas been advanced
to Oct. 5 rather than the listed Oct.
22.

Oct. 5 is also the deadîmne for
squash and handball entries. Activi-
ties begin in earnest on Oct. 13.

Entries for the cross country run
will be taken until Oct. 6. The big
event wil be run on Saturday. Oct.
10.

The OfficiaIs Club is again opera-
tive this year under the direction of
George Short and chief referee, Don
Felstad. Anyone interested in this
profession part time would be well
advised to check with room 150 in
PEB, or contact one of the chaps
mentioned above.

The meeting of the Intramural
Council last Monday made several
interesting moves. The frats Sigma
Alpha Mu, Theta Chi, and Delta Sig-
ma Phi were admitted to the Coundil
and presumably will compete this
winter.

It is most interesting to note that
the motion which asked council to
accept the Sig Alpha was made by
Len Smith, a rep of that frat and
not yet a member.

Two of the biggest and strongest
units in the system in the past few
years were chopped into two smaller
units each. Residence will be divid-
ed by floors. Five lower is one unit,
5 upper the other.

The problem of Physical Education
is somewhat more complicated,
though. It was passed that Phys Ed
should be split, but there were no
definite suggestions as to how.
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